
jtii's.c ntoiu:.
MUSICAL LMSTBUilEXTS.

B. M. OREENE HAS OPENED HI3 MU-si-c

Store, one door west of W. Lewis'
Hook Store, where he keeps constantly on
hand STEIN'WAY & SONS' and GAEHLE'S
Pisno Manufacturing Company's PIANCS,
MASON & HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS
and CA RII ART, NEEDIIAM & CO S'

Guitars. Violins, FifeB, Flutes;
Guitar nxi Violin Strings.

Mcsic Dooks Golden Cbain, Golden Show-
er. Golden Censor, Golden Trio, &c, &o.

SHEET MCSIC He is constantly receiv-
ing from Philadelphia all the latest music,
yliich persons at a distance wishing, can
order, and hare sent them by mail, at

Publisher's Prices
Pianos and Organs Warranted for fire

years.
Tnte wishing to buy any of the above ar-

ticles are invited to call and examine mine
before purchasing elsewhere. My prices are
the same as in New York and Philadelphia

Circulars of Instruments sent promptly up-
on application with any additional informa-
tion desired.

B. M. GREENE,
Hill Street, Huntingdon, Pa.

One door west of Lewis' Book Store.

MIFFLLXTOVN TIN SHOP.

HAVIXG purchased the Tin and Sheet Iron
Store, located on Eridge Slicet, Mifflin

own, I would respectfully inform the public
that I intend to keep constantly on hand a
general assortment of

COOK & PARLOR STOVES1
Tin and Japan ware, the largest and best in
the county, and as to quality and workman-
ship cannot be surpassed.

SPOUTING, HOOFING,
.Tob and Sheeting work, will be promptly at-

tended to either in town cr cnui.trv. Brass
f'opporand Enameled French Preserving Kct-ilc- s.

Dippers. Brass, Copper, Frcuch Tiuneu.
KnamelUd Hollow Wave, Waffle Irons Coal
Shovels, Fruit Cans, both Common and Patent,

nd of various measures, always on hand and
for sale- -

Persons in want of anything in the above
line are requested to give nte a call before
o.irehin5 elsewhere, as I feels confident
ht I can suit '.bom cither as regnds the

article or the price.
t& Old copper, BraR and Pewter bought

and the highest jricc paid in cash or god
JACOB G. W1NEY.

Oct. 1R. 18C5. ly.

EVI 1ILCHT. SAtVlT.L SIH.WEB.

New Firm in Patterson. ,

j

Geatlaiu"e Fuiuiihiaj Emporium I I j

'

Just opened in the new Brick Building. Msin
Street, Fatterson by Levi Hecht and San.uel
Straver, a large and elegant assortment of
Beady-Mad- e Clothing, consisting in part of,

Overcoat, Frock Coats,
Dress Coats, Pantaloons,

Yests, Drairers. Collnrs,
Undershirts, Handkerchiefs,

Boots it Shoes,
And everyihine usu ilhr found in a first class
Gentleman's r'nmisning Store.

FANCY GOODS
Also a Ure and carefully selected assort-

ment of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold al the low-

est possible living prices

Laaiu' Gaitors aud Shoe.

Thev also invites the attention of the ladies i

tihisfine stock of GAITORS AND SHOES,
which he will Bell at prices defying competit-

ion-
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.

rfcev have on hand a beautiful assortment of

CJTt, Oil Cloths, &c , which are of a good

quality, and well worth the inspection of the
buyer.

WATCHES & JEWELRY.
(old and Silver Walehes,

Clods. Ear rings.
Plain and Fanry rirjt,

Watcb Keys, Ladies' and Gents" r.reast Tins,
Gold rent'and Pencils, &c, which at this time
form the largest and bebt assortment in the
county.

.AU the above goods will be sold cheap-

er than anv other store in the Cnited States.
If you don't believe it. just give us a call

aud be convinced of the truth of the
HECHT A STRAi'EIt.

fatterson, April I- -, ISCo-l- f.

rcniKjhania Paint iV Color Work.
Lihfrt'jr Whilr f.fad! Librrty White Lead!

THY IT I WUV IT I

Wabbaxtebio cover more surface, fur tame
irti.jhl, than anv other. Buy M it is O.t

rc,7.fj .' Try 'it ! Tni It !

Liberty Leaf vhitrr than any other.
Liberty Lead iren better than any other.
I.iber'y Lead veart Ir.nner than any other
Liberty Lead u metre eeuaoKical than any other.
Liberty Lead is mart free fren impuritiet and is

Warranted to do more and belter jiork,
at a given eat, than any other.

Jlliy the BEST, it is the CHEAPEST.
Manufactured ajiJ warranted by

yXlGLF.It &. SMITH,
HnJrsnle Drvq, r-n'n-t & Gltss Denh-r- t

jO. i;J7 Korth Third Street, ruiLAbtn-iiiA- .

Nov. S, Go. -- 4m,

LOUR aud Grain, of all kinds, purchased
17 at Market rates, or received on storage
tnd shipped at the usual fricghl rates. Ilav- -

in boats of our own, with careful csptinns
Kid bands, we will ship freight of any kind to

and from Philadelphia or any point along lue
canul

SULOUFF ,FEOW & PARKER.

OALL AND EXAMINE

J our Stock of Ready MadeClothing before
you Purohaje Elsewhere, yon will find on

hand a tzood ossoitment for Men and Boys

ware, which wiil be sold cheap for canh or
country produce.

MICKEY & PENNELL,
Ian 1- -rf Patterson, Pa.

sa l r i sa lt:j salth j

A MOTJ3r-- r.

I IKE BE It rl' WUITB EEU
The Whitest, the most durable and the

most economical. Try it Manu-

factured only by
& SUITH,

Wholesale Pmjs, iV.nt &

.v.. is: xvrih ijijrv ? thilwa.

CHEAP CLOTIilKG STOKE.

Tins way for Bar.
gains.:

ITAVING PURCHASED FROM MAXS-I- T
bach & Van Ormer the large Clothing

Establishment, Btluated on the corner ot
Bridge and Water streets. Penn-
sylvania, we would respectfully inform the
Public that we have just received a Urge and
well selected assortment of ready made Cloth-
ing, designed for the
rail and Winter Trade lor 1S65.

Such as
Over Coafs, Dress Coats. Business Coatf

Common Coats, Pantaloons, Vests. Hats,
Boots and Shoes f every description,
style and quality, for male or female.

BOYS' READY MADE CLOTHING.
Also, Cat pets. While Shirts, Fancy Over

Shirts, Coder Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery,
Gloves, Linen and I'd per Colars,

Cravats and Ties. Trunks.
Travelling Bugs &c.

A.so, thelatsst styles ol Ladies Cloaks, Cir-
culars and Furs.

Persons in want of anything in our line will
save money by givinj us a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as wo arc determined to
sell cheap for cash

toy-- Didn't forget the corner. Bridce and
Water Streets.

D. W. UAKLEV & Co.
Oct. 4, "e5.

NEW
JEWELRY STORE.

'f'HE undersigned would rwrtvctfully
J-- inform the citizens of MitHintown fr'and vicinity, that Le has opened a Jcw-Q.- j'

ciry Establishment on Main Street, Mitllin
town, in Thompson's Hotel, third door from
the Corner, where he will keep constantly on
hand and at greatly reduced prices.

Gold and Silver Watches,
And a general vr.ritv of CLOCKS. FINT.EF
KINGS, BREAST PISS. EAR KINGS. iol 1

TKNS, and SILVER PLATEI
HAKE, SPECTACLES, together with a com
plete assortment of Funcy Goods.

BiThe repairing of Clocks, Watches an.'
Jewelry promptly attended to, on short notici
and on very reasonable terms. All work win
ranted to give satisfaction. The public art
respectfully invited to give a call.

liiu.u.-i- n. .uci i.r.LL.A.V
Aug. 30, I8u5.

Premium
CHAIR MAXUFACTOUY.

Orncs or the Jiniata CorNTT
Aunici TLBL

Perrvsville, Oct. m, isi;s. j
W E do hereby certify that the Co.nniille.

on Manufactured Articles has awarded
W. Weitzil the First Premium (u

the most substantial, neatest made, and bes
finished sett of Choirs.

a. w. Jacobs, rMV.
William IIesch. Stc'y. jan 13

NOTICE!
Ladies wishing to be supplied with nea

and good shoes will find it to their advaulagi
to call on H. V. WELLEIt, at his shop oi.
Main Street above Cherry, where they cat
be supplied with almost every sryleat moder
a'c prices. Gentlemen having repairing the
wish durably and neatly executed will bt
promptly attended to by giving him a call.

Term: CASH. II. I). WELLER.
Mifflintown, July 2tUh .

II. f. SAIGEK
WITH

n ifi i: & tz i.ji.s;v,
MAUFACTUKEItS

WHOLESALE LEALERS

BOOTS k SHOES
Ao. 31 Aorlli Tliird Sd tel, lMiilu
M. O. PEII'ER, II . H. MAKKLEY

jJijBT 1'urticular attention paid to ordert. tsiB

.n. EOIIMAS. W. II. ROLLMAS

. iif.i i .tf iv HimTii s;b,
AND JEWKLHY 6T0BE

!ti.ti. jsi iii :i:t
TWO Doors North of Iielford'a Store.

MUTLLVTOWX, PA.
Hi

"TJ WOULD RESPECTFUL LT CALL
the attention of the public to our

Stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY,
FANCY SOArS,

and a large variety of notions ; as also to oar
STOCK OF WATCHES,

CIiOCKSWATCH CHAINS, DREAST-PIN- S,

CAE AND FINGER 1UNGS.

SPECTACLES &C.
jfcaT WATCHES, CLOCKS and all kinds ofJewelryepaired at the shortest notice and on the

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.
from PHYSICIANS prompt-

ly attended to. A liberal discount to Phy.
siciaas.

Sept. 27, 'C5-- tf ROXLMAN BROTHERS

Groceries 2

S.arch, Nu.megs, Cloves, Cassia, 6ta;;or, Corn
Starch, Fish, Salt, &c, &c, for sale cheap at
i'u.Nkw Stoke in
Jtnl-- tf JC--

iCARPETS ! CARPETS !

AT.A'GGR and good variety ot A LL WOOL,
and HEMP CARI'ETS on hand

and for sale cheap, at -
I

yenk salt at Philadelphia prices, with the ad-- Prime Kio Coffee, Prepared CoBee, 1'ulvei-avnon-

expenses of freight. j ited Sugar, Crushed Sugar, N. O. Sugar,
- tsULOi; FF FKOW & PARKER. j S. H. Sugar, N, O. Molaes, S. H. Jlol.isses,

Lovcrieg Syrup, Hiccolaie, Uice,

!

ZEIOLER
Glass Dealers

,

Miffiimown,

PENCILS.

SorlETT,

DKUG

Patterson.

lluatard,

SLX-OUF- rUOW v rAlllvKRS

SHREISMER'S
i:0UGiI SYHUP

For Cowjhs, Cold, Crovjt, Whooping
lovyn, Asthma, . Spitting
llool, lam and Weakliest of the Jjrcatt,
Difficulty of Breathing, tc.

This syrup is a purely Vegetable Compound
i. in iu iui c, nun never uoes injury;
but owing to iistqurifyinff qualities, must do
good under any circumstances. Its effect- - is
truly wonderful soothing, calming acd allay
nig mo uioai lougns; runfying,
Strengtnening and Invigoratingihe wholesys-te-

; calming aud soothing the nerves; aiding
and facilitating Especoration, and healing the
DISEASED LUNGS, "thus striking ml the root
of iHakAat., and driving it tromttie system.

CROUP.
No child need die of Croup, if thi3 Syrnp is

properly used and used in time.- - Mothers hav
ing croupy children should vntcn tne first
show of the Disease, and aVays keep tuis
Kemedy at hand.

For Coughs after Measlet, tAis Syrup is
most excellent. Experience hai proven that
it is equalled hy no other rrcpiration.

Price 5ll cents per Bote.
Trepared by S. A. MHJTZ'S & BRO., At

their Wholesale Dniga-n- l McJicine Depot, No.
lit). Frat.klin St. Baltimore, Md. Sold by all
Druggists and Stort-kccpe- throughout the
United States.

POUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

gor. awl (Lzttk ou'te.
hese Powder
ill strength-

en the .Stomach
and Intestines,
dentise them
from offensive
matter, and
bring them to
ehelthyate.
Thev are a

rare preventive of Lung Fever, ud a certain
remedy for all Diseased incident to the Horse,
such as Ulan-fer- a.

Yellow
Water,

Founder,
n tiroi,Pla jrinir,
Coughs,

Loss of
Appetite and
Vital Euer- -
CT, C.

in ooor, animals, it hat the
most benefi'-ia- l effect.

The use of them improves the wind, strength-
ens the Appetite, and giies to the Horse a
fine, Bmooth aad glossy skin thus improv-
ing the appearance, vigor and spirit of this
aoble aniuial.

FOB MILCH COWS.

Tne propertv tnts r.j i in
creasing the quantity of Milk in Cows, girei
it an importance and value which should
place it in the hands of every person keeping
a Cow. By actual experiment it has proven
that It will" increase the quantity of Milk and
Cream twenty per cent, an- - xa the li :u
firm and sweet. In futvening Cattle, it gives
them an appetite, loosens their hid and
makes then thrive much taster.

HOGS.
Id all Diseases ef

the Swine, such as
Coughs, Ulcers in
the Lungs, Liver,
Ac. By putting
from half a paper
to a paper of these
Powders in a bar

above Diseases can he cured or entirely pre-

vented. By using these Powders the Hog

Cholera can be prevented.

Price 25 eta. per Paper, or 5 Papers for$l.
mrPARm bt

a A. FOUTZ & BRO,
at Ttrrra

WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT,

No. 116 Franklin Bt., Baltimore. Kl
For Sale by Druggists and Storekeeper!

throughent the United States.

FOUrZS MIXIUBE.
The best Linimeut for Man aud Beast

now iu use.

Is a safe ahd reliable Remedy for the cure
of Rheumatism, Painfnl Nervous affections,
Sprains, Burns, Swelliugs, and all Diseases
requiring an external application on Man- -

On Horses it will never fail to cure Toll
Evil, F inula. Old RunniLg Sores, or Sweeney
if properly applied. For Sprains, Bruises
Scratches, Crocked Hoofs, Chafes Saddle o
Colnr Gall, Cnis or Wounds, it is an Infallible
Remedy. Try it, aud be convinced of its ef-

ficacy.
RHEUMATISM.

rersots fcdlicted with this Disease, no maM
ter of how long standing, can be promptly and
effectually cured by the use of this Mixture
There s nothing in the wrrld so sure and il
gocd to take any bad CORNS and cure Fros
Bites as this preparation.

Try il and satisfy younelves. Price S5and
75 cents a Bottle. Prepared by

S. A. FOUTZ'S & BRO.,

At their Whnksnie Drug and Medicine De
pot, No. 11, rranklin St., Baltimore Md.

For saie by Druggists ant Store-keepe-

throughout llie I niteil Stales.
The above Medicine can be had at manu

facturer's Prices of I). F. Kepnet, Mifflintown:
Johnson Halloway i Cowden, Philadelphia -

J. J. Render At Co., Pittsburg, Pa. ; Langh;
lin .Buslitield, Wheeliag, Va

Aug- - 3, lbui-l- y. ' r

IUVENTOHS' OFFICES.
d E Y I N E U I L & E V A N S ,

Civil Escinekhs asi Patent Solicitors,
Ko. 435 Walnut St, Philada.

Pateuts solicited Consultations on Engin-

eering, Draughting and Sketches, Models and
Machinery of all kinds made and rfkilfmly t
tended to Special attentinn given to REJECi-E- l

CASES ana INTERFERENCES. Au-

thentic Copies of oil Documents from Patent,
Otlice procured.

N. B. Save youcelves useless trouble and
travelling expenses, as there :s no actual need
of personal interview with us. All business
with these Offices, can be transacted in wri-

ting. For further iufuimation direct as above
with stamp enclosed, for Circular with refer--
cures.

I Jsnutry 17, lW-l- y,
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AT THE

Wew Firm
OP

SULOUFF, FROW AND PARKER,

IS THE CBTBTAL TALACB BUIDUSO,

3IIFFLINTOWN, PA.

'I'HE UNDERSIONED HAVING PUR.
k. chased the stock of goods formerly be'

longing lo Buioun otamouugn, ami bavjng
aaueu to it qui to an assortment trom I lie I'hil- -
adclphia market, are now ready to suplly the
ciiiieiisui ..iiiuiiuuwu auu Ticuwty wiin

and everything that is usually kept in
a country store, and a great ra iny things that
nave never been kept before, we are cletei- -

mined to sell goods at a REDUCED PRICE
and make it an object for the people to buy
from us. A large stock of BUY 0OOU3, con-
sisting of Ladies Dress Goods, such as
FRENCH MERINOS,

SHEPHERD PLAIDS, (all wool,
FANCY PLAIDS, (all wool)

PLAIN WOOL DELAINES
DRESS FLANNELS,

PLAIN SACK FLANNELS,
WHITE FLANNELS.

BLUE TWILLED FLANNELS,
REP FLANNELS,

MUSLINS.

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, Sc., Sc.
Can be had at

SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER'S.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS:

Black Shawls.

Veils, Colars,

Cloves, Gauntlets,

Second Mourning Oulinorule,

Uootls, die., &c.

Everything desirable in this liue, and a

very large stock,

At Sulontl". I'row Ac nrker's.

A FULL assortment of Oentlem:in's Goods,
consisting of

Cloths,
Cassimerex,

Satinetts.
Over Coftfinys,

Yesfhifjs.
Can be had at

SULOUFF, FROW S PARKER'S.

The Longr Looked For Coma at Lest
THE CKI.K15R VI ED

Florence Senilis Machine.

This machine is the mo t perrect instru-
ment to execute any kind of sewing now done
bw '"-- -j in h w.krt.l Ir ia aimpU nn.l
perfect in iis mechanical conairucti.ii. The
feed may be reversod at any point desired
without stopping, wiiich is a great advantage
in fa'tenmg the end of e:ims.
It makes FOUR DIFFERENT .T1TCHE.-?- ,

Lark, Knot, Ihitihle JCfliA, Puuhlr A'no',
each stitch perfect and alike on both
sides of the fabric.

Operators can select at y s'itch they want and
change from one siitch to another with-

out stopping the machine.
Its stitches cannot be excelled for fiimness,

cbicticity durability and beauty of finish.
No difficulty experienced in eeiug acro-..- -

tliitk seams.
Sews liglit and heavy fabrics with equal facil- -

t will Braid. Turk. Quilt. C"rd. , Fell,
hind, (in.hrr, mi l sew all kinds of ilileli- -

ing required by families and manufacturer.
The w.rk will teed cither to th rizlit or left

without stopping the machine.
Tbe most itiexperieneed find Da difficulty in

using it.
ise thoroughly practical ard easily under

8001
It has no rpriuit to get out of order, and will

iaH a lite: line.
It runs easily, and is almost noi?el-ss- .

It is the most rapid sewer in the world; mak-
ing jive ititc.es to ench Tevilvtiim.

It uses the same size thread on both sides of
the fabric.

It oils no dresses, all its mackiners being on
top of the tablu.

Every machine is warranted io give entire c

ion, and to do nil 'hat is claimed for il.
Miss Cakbis E. taxr.uiii is the agent

for this county. By calling at her residence
on Main Street. Mifflintown, one of these ma-

chines can be seen in 0(c-aijn-
.

September! lSu5-- y.

i FIV STOW.
IN TUOMl'SONTOWiN.

0:0 -

JUST opened in the New Ptore Room under
Odd Fellows Hall, in Thompsontown,

Jitniata county. Pa., a well selicted and ele-

gant assortment of Dry Goods, consisting iu
part of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Such'as Delaines, Challies, Lusters. Alpaccas,
all wolol Delaines, Sheperd Plaid Lawns, and
a full assortment of Ladies White aud Faucy
Ooods, and a large assortment of

SIPLEBRY GOOES,
Donstantly on hand and fur salo cheap for
Cash, by.

Ii. II. WRIGHT.

Also, GENTLEMAN'S CLOTHiOG EMPO-
RIUM iui lie same building. An elegant, as-

sortment of ready made Clothinne for Men
rnd Boys, consisting in part of Fancy Frock
Cons, Dress Coals, Pants, Vests, Dr .wers,
Collars, Undershirts, Handkerchiefs,

Hats &. Cap Hooi & Shot-- ,

And everything usually found iu a first class
(Jemleman's FurnishiuS Store.

Fancv Goods of all kinds. Ladies' Gaiters
and Balmoral Fiuc Shoes, for Misses and Chil- - !

urn, Carpets aud Oil Cloth, Sc. Also, a good

stuck ot
Crocerlen, Qucennivare,

Hardware an4 Cutlery, Drugs, Oils, Paints,
and all such articles as are usually found in a
country store.

Bgil 'ibn highest pricea paid for country
produce. s2 Goods sold at small protjtiv

tor Cash.
Call and examine my Stock and ecc for

vourself. ns I am alwavs ready to wait on cus
turners, just above the Square at Wright's

kC.iioap Cash Store aad Ciotiunj Emporium

j IlnJir.f ;entc n. Fa.

o . Ayer's K

THE WOriJi 3 OUT AT BCMEZtf f0!
Scrofula and Sorofalous Diseases.

from Emery Edes, a mil known wcrcftatU qf Ox
ford, Afttine,

I linve old large quantity of your Rarsapa-iiiu- a,

but nuver y aite buttle which f;tiled of the
rtf.-u- t and lull Rulitf tart ton ti tho. who took

H. An Okt us our pfoplc try it, they art-- there lui
been n mitliciue like it iu our cootniuuity."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, TJ1

cers, Sorea, and all Diseases of the Skin.
from Rrv. RoM. StrattoHj Bristol, Enulmul.
I only do my duty to vou aiiJ thu publio, wht

I ntJ( mv tfstianny to that yoa pnMisb of the rift-d-

inal vii tut s of your S vrai atcii.i.a. M - dauit
Vr, til ten, hiil an fifllictnit: liumor in hT ears
eves, ami hair for yearn, which vrv wcr unaUc to
ure u u 111 Me tn-- U your S Ai'ATAiaLLA- - oka hM

Vea well for some mouths.
from Mrs. Jane E. Rice, n trr?? Ztipwti and mn:- -

tfttfvmed tatty uf DtnnhvUle 4'tif M y ''., S.J.
My duhttf has sufiiTetl fur a year tuwith a

CTofuloui tTuption, vhic!i was very troublesome.
Jfothiu airorded any rvlwf until wc tricl your
hAUSAiAitii-i-A- , which soon completely cured her.'
from Chnrtes P. Oogcy 7., of the rri'tcty known

Gaftc, Murray tf- Cw. vutnttfacturers oeHumeUctl
pttitcrs in .V(i.iA-(- .V. .

I had for pevend yirs a rery troublesomo
humor in my fa:e, which jnw nmitr:iitly worms
unlit it diatiuretl my iiaturcH aud lcnn j aa iuUj
eraMc nniictioa. I triftl almost every tiling a nwxi,
cotdd of bth advice and m'diciuc, b it without anf
rlier whutcTcr, until I took your S u:s.akim--I- t

immtnliiitcly nriue my fao; wor.ie, as you told uic:

it uiirht for a time; but in a f w weeks tho m
skin besjau to fonn under th hlotch'B, and 'on
tinned tint il vy faw in a Kinooth an :iy bodya
and I ;im with ut any ttympt:i.s of Us diw:ise tii.it
1 know of. I njov- - perfect !ie ili!it nod without a
doiilit owe U to your Saiapaimm. t.'
Erysipela General Debility pLirify th

JBIood.
From Dr. ...W. Savin, fltixton W y?w Tor.

1k. Avi:ir. I Keldoin latt to remove- llrutPtim
jtiiI Sc rofnl fus Sor by the prs4'veriuy u.fof ynur
Sarsai'akili.a, aud I have jut now cure 1.m attack
of iVyi;Wri.i with it. No alterative we
pOjM cjuald the SAKSAPAKILI.A VOU havr 9UU--
(tlicd to the profession as well .u to tlie 1lpIc.

from J. E.J hrmtorti Esq.. WttVfMan. Ohi.
For twelve yearn, I had the yrHw KryijM'l

on my riirht ami, during whit;h time 1 tried nil f !iu
diysieiau I could raeh, hw fiMii; huii-drv-

of dollrn worth of nitiiicines. The u!irfi
were so od tht the cords brcjime visible, an I thf
doctors decided that my ana mut be ampuiircd. I
began tnkintf your Took iwu bo-
ttle, mid Home of your 1'n. Together they Ikj.
cured me. I am now as well and pound any InmI'.
Bciii iu a pnMlv place, my raw i kuowu to every
body ia thU counuuuiiy, aud excite the wonder of
all.

FTtn. tlmr-j- f Mnro, Af. P. P. of XrtrrnstTe,
C. If", a lending member of the Camnlinn Purliu

' I he ud vonr SARMVrn.t in mr ramil
Jor rtehiht.t, ami lur purirttimf tit
ULfll v;ry ocnWifi:l aiU iciii touliilcucc i
Wnimfadlu'' it to. the aiUictetl."

Et. Anthony's Fire, Hose, Salt Itheum,
Soa!i HeaJ, Soro Eyes.

From TTarvy .VfW.7c, Esq., the title tttitr rf the
1iwkhnnntn'k I)rtifcrnt, 'vnii.tntniit.

"Our onlv ehiid, alrout three yearn ot ni', ra
attacked lv pimpicrt on hid Tli y rapi lit
.pread until tiny tornied a lotihs'ome and vi ahit
Mire, whi'di covert-- hid an actually Minded

iorfonieduys. A hkillul phyMciaii applied
nitrate of pilver and oth r n niedicr, without tuy
&pn:irenl eflcc, For hliceii w nanlcd iS
han.in. lest with tlicjn he alionid tearo,jcn the
teriu" iinl ci rupt wound which covered his whole
face. Having tre.-i- l every tititi. elhC lis aii

; op from, ue bean jjivin your s.rArA!tiLi..
aud applvinp the imhie ol it:.-- loti.ci, t, you
direct. Th- sore bey. hi to heal when we h:id yiveii
the lirst TottIe, and was well when we h:i I liiu-he- d

the Mccoud. The ehiei's eyehuiheh, hail eum
out, grew :';dn, and he ii tioit' heaiiiiy ami l ur
as anV other. The whole neighborhood preukd
that tiie child must div."

Syphilis nna Ttlorcarittl Dieea?e.
From Dr. Hiram Shut t, of St. Loti Mimtri.

1 liii'l your SAR1APARU.J.A a more crte ruil
rcmedv lor" the pevoudary hymptotni oi ,y;hiii
r.vl forKvphihtie djeawfhan any otoer we puc-it- .
Tii'; proieM.,H are tt uu lor avute ol the
best utediciues we have.1
from A. J. Frrcht V. .., tn eminent phritoJi of

J.av rrrue, h hi is a. prtmiinent member
the IsgisL Jz're vf Afitw'htuett.
M I Ik A vt-- Kltr Sir: I llAV f'tUn'l Vftl'f

su excdlent remedy for SrphUij,
u eii'-c-

in other remclk-s- I do not know wlmt wc e.in
witli mn.CPrtnfiityol jjuoix-ss- wiicrea

alt'Tative is
.Vr. Cht. .f. Inn Lira, or .Vw Uniptvtcl; Y.J.,

hmi drew! &1 el ou liia Ki, eaiiKO-- l by ! r.ha--

ot wriir1.. or mercui-it.- l 'lime, whk-- grv n.re
Mbl more'atnjravatwl for in sjat-- or every
rein-- dr or trciitini'nt lint ciinl I In! apilie-l- , rutil til.
p.T.'vVrinuseof A Y Kit's S iA!iii.l.A n lnec
liim. IV-- iMM-- vin ho found more iuviratc mi.l
diKtnti'ing tlian thin, iul it took several dozea
b)ttle to luin

leuoorrhcea. Whites Female Weakness,
ari pcncr.illv ptwlnccd ty l Strofnlftis

am arc v.Ty oflcu cun l hy the alt'Tatire
eil'i et of Ihif SAK.sAr villl.l.A. Some rases
li,.wcver, In k. t of the Sai:saPaUH.La, the .kiliul
application or toad remclh-s- .

From Vie m.t nnd rer.lelueeietrrated Tr.
Jneoh forviU, ef t iwinnnti.

I havefonml vonr Smisapariij-- an exepllent
Urntive io iHimx of fim:.1es. Many ewi of

Irr.'ii!:;ri?v. l.tknm.rrtMl, Internal M''"'r.rtl.-M- . an1
1w;if.I1llity, ar'ini; from tin1 wroftilons tliittiwis,
have vu l !i ;l to it, aul there are few that do n..t,
wiun'ils i !Teot in pr-r- ly ai l U hy local treatment."
A Ituly, umcMmj to allow tie pul.Ucatinn'ef i.ir

M My rtailL'hter nn'l niyR-l- Ivive Ki c.irt of a
verv ileiiilit.itiiii Leiiisn-rliic- t til h.n itjuviiii, hy
tw: bottles of your Sai'sai-aiuU-a.-

Bboumntism, Gout. I.ivcr CnTr.pl.vI.it, Dys-
pepsia, Rearl Diseate, Kouralsia,

wlien eaiiHPil hv Srr'.ful.l in the cvsteui, are rH;iaIy
cured by this .T. Saesapahii.l..

AYER'b?
OATTTAKTIC TILLS

p0.fos s many ndvantaprs over thu tither
purijativcs in the market, anil their superior
virtues arc so universally known, tiint we need
aot do moio than to assure rbu pnldic their
quality is m:iint:-:;v- equal to the l.'si it ever
has iK'en, and tlmt they may lio leptnd d un
to Ho all that they have ever dune.

Prepared by J. C. A V EU, M- - !., & Co...

J.o"ell, Mass., and hy

We have opened the laiye Uoom just oppo-

site our Store in Patterson where we otier
or sale at low prices a general assortment ol
TABLES,

CHAIRS.
SOFAS,

MATTRESSES,
TRCXKS,

CARPETS,
STANDS,

RACKS,
ASP

Many other articles for house furnish inp;

1IECIIT & STRAVER- -

GOODS at KEW TRICES

AT MRS. F- - HANXEMAX'S

IN rATTEBSOX,
-- 0-

110 has just returned from the Cit7 with
a large assort ment o f
Millinery and Fancy Goods,

Consisting in partof Bonne's and Ronnet Silks,
Ia jwers and Trimming, r'niborderies. Lace
Good., Ilanukcrcbiels. lSaliuoral axuth, tloop
Skirts, Oloves,. l!ead Gimps and ttrnamenis.
Notions and small wares, forming the best
assortment of

FALL AND WIS TEH GOODS
In the County.

Slie solicits a call from Ihe public, bein
confident that she can suit all.

TIIE best qualify of MKCKFREL, HER
U and SHAD always on hand. And

also, a good supply of Plaster and Calcine
Plaster, at

i
lULOITF, FKCT t PA I? EEKT.

HEADQUARTERS !

Mifflintown Chair JIannfactorr.

CHARLES W. TVEITZEL wouhl inform theCJ ciiiieneof Juniata conntv, that he con-
tinues the Chair Manufactory at the well known
cM stand in Water street, where he ia at alt
f.nies prepared to receive order! for Windsor

j Chair9 of every description, including Settees,
Large ttocKing I, U airs. Sewing Kockiug Uliaira,
CLildrens' Chiirs. Counting House Stool". Cain
Sent Chairs, Bar Room Arm Chairs, and every
thingpertiiuing to his business, all of which
he is prepared to sell cheaper than ever. He
is now prepared to wholesale work at cit v pri-
ces. Prompt Attention will be piven to l'.epr.-iri- n

g All worlc done cheap and expeditiously.
nwed Poplar Ptank and Scantling taken iu

exchai (te for furniture.
SfiKurnitiire Koont ou Main street; oppo-

site the Post Office.
CHARES WEITZEL.

S' ptemler 3, Kio2-t- f.

GO AND SEE
THE

FALL AND WINTER ARRIVAL

OF

CHOICE GOODS
AT THE 6T0UE OF

JOS. M. BL'LFORD.
The iindcrigned would respectfully invite

j the puhlie to rail and ex jminv his stook tefure
; purchasiuj; elsewhere. H has himghi hie
asortnipiit at such pricrs tiiat be rattnot he

j iin leisold by any in the country. Special at-

tention paid to purchasing goodsin theeilyper
: ordi'r at lh sliortest notice.

Kery ettort will he madn hy him to give aat- -
.ifactiou to tnose wuo may tavor him With a call

I!!ack and Fancy Silk.', Pergf a I.awns.
Morie Anrique, (irnfldinirt, liitcais.
Pure Clivlii, lirilliantes, (iingham I.fxwns,

Ail wot.1 J'Laines,
( aflimtrts. Pcplina, A!pac:is. Ac.
A full asHortciciit of White Drers tjood.1", 3In-iin- s.

lrocha and other Shawls, ISoimet1., lon-ti- ci

Sntin.i. ltiljboiis. Flower, &c. Alo. Col-

lars, LuJeroleeves, ilandkeicLieis ia great va-c- y.

IJ5UGS. ,
A largo quantity of Drugs, also
on hand. Prescriptions lillcd.

He has !o lau in large stock of Wool,
Cotton and Rag Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,
sc., at the lowest prices.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
goods, for which the highest market price3
will b. fey

J. M. BELFORD.

j Ft'rrys.ille Marble Works
'T'HE undersiene.l desires to inform the citi--- L

lens of Juniata County th.il he has taken
charire of fho works Ie!y owned hy Henry

i Willi in where he nifty 1 found
ready to execute jobs in his line of business
snth ns Tntni, Sl.inps. M r,n nmetif Afnrl.TR

Slabs, Tahle Tips, Sc. Sir. He believe t!.at
a long experience and prct:rvil knowledge
will enable him to give entire satisfaction to
ail who may patronize him. Give him a call
ns he fells confident that for neatness che:Vp-ne- s

and despatch he cannot r e excelled.
C11A3. EMERSON".

Apr. 2oth

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

WM. WISE. Merchnnt Tailor, legs leave
to inform his friends and the puhlie generally
that he has just opened out a huge and fashions
tible aiisnrtiiiem of

FALL AND WINTER GCCI3S,
wliicu Lc is rea ly t. niifco to crier promptly
aii'i ou the imrt roftsonfiMi' tenn-?- Th

puM.c penerally will fiii'l it lo rhir inrerpst tj
call at his room aloT

FASIC K'S TIN SHOP,
on Pridc street, Mifflintown, Pa., and inspect

j my tSrmils nnd workmanship before purchus.
ing elsewhere. I warrant ail clcthcs to fit or
no sale.

SINGER'S SEWIXO MACHINE.
ft6,AU persons desirous of purchasing any

of Sixr.Ea's SewiSis Machixes will obtain ail
necessary information on the subject and ac
them in operation bt my establishment. If
favored with their orders I will fit them up a
better machine thirty per eeut. rhe'iprr than ever

. hithertodonein this county. Xo f.imily should
be without a machine. jan 1, t'4-t- f

j

trjf-- Persons can be supplied with Coal,
Plaster, Slu &c, at the lowest price, by our
aireni at otnpsnlown, EI.IHC
who is ale0 authorized to purchase Grain and
give the highest market lVices.

Mr. CL1NE is, also, r.ur anthorizel
apent at Perrysvitle lo purchase Uraiu aui
sell Coal, Plaster and Salt lr us.

tiivc tsa call aud you cauuut fail to l
pleased.

(-- if Highest prices paid for Country Pro-

duce, and taken iu exchango for good.
SULOUFF, FHOW, & PA11KLU.

October, lb6w.

yT7E hav one room ucvotcti entirely to
tier.! a furnishing Goods aud Ready

Made Clotuii, such as
Coals, Pants, Vests.
Over Cob's, Hooia & Mioea,
Hats & Caps, While Shirts
Funnel Shirts, Undershirts, aud

Drawers.
SCLOUFF, FROW & PARKER.

OFF AT COSTJELLING
As the room now occupied hy me as Cloth-

ing Store, will be occupied for other purpo-
ses the Spiiti);. I now oner my entire
stock of CI.O'l'UXG at ost prices, for
OVER COATS. PKESS COATS, PAXTS.
VESTS, C.NIEK CLOrillJiO, 4. Give me
all.
IKc . C5. F. M. MICKEY,

IAR1F. ad well selected stock of GKO
XL CEKIES, comprising Ham. Shoulder, E

cou, ilti s rorst. t uur spices, ecc. at-

tVL' iI, IT


